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on tv correspondence, from the] milting press representatives to be pres- 
ted States addressed to down the : cnt at meetings of the.council?

•’No," Mr. Clement replied, "the
“Secretary Prosch held, and this was i principal portion of the business trails- ----- tHWVTR#

concurred in b> the others, that the acted is of ah executive uatnte, and wadb A AIRMAN Advocate., Notaries, etc.
United States should deliver Ahe mail should not be given to the people." ,_„,tlfflceV*X—”ee Bulldl“?^?—---- ------
at Bennett and ifft was not taken on to Mr Gimuard said : “I shall not dis-
Dawson the responsibility would rest cuss any of these m»tt|ers now ; but 1 safety deposit box in aTc. vault». ■■ " 7-T „ ^
on the Dominion. At the end of the ' am anxious to have the \ntnntes of the tjK(,coi'Rt" A McDÔUqALrltarriÿs^ iâT-
discussion the secretary was instructed ; Yukon council published. I am hea.tily
to tomniunicate with the postmaster in favor of admitting reporters or any- n' a Belcoust, M. P, Q. C ; Frank MeDougal. 
general add see it something could not body eV* to the meetings. The pro j & HULME-Bartlslers s.nd%icliors,
be done to improve the conditions." jceedings affect the public welfare, and ! offlce8,Vtireen,'i reeîniig.

all our business methods .and transac-
: tions should be made known to the ci eele, ett._ criminal A Mining Lew, Room 

, ■ t ,1 people." „A., ,„,o«cemq^________ f
- « -w S. ye a “ t - S'

Harry T. Whittey were initiated Jtt the - _-r—:— ; .. ' ——----------- . ~r , V
,rnstories of the order ' i POLICE COURT, «t | The warmest and most comfortable
mysteries of the order. ___ „ , X , 1 hotel in Dawson is.at the Regina. __

HJHjBHQ JP The case against Benjamin de Shar 
boaid of trustees, such election having jey for working an ‘‘alleged” horse, 
been deferred at the time if Instituting mention of which was made id Tlmrs

born, F.mil Moor.-, W. H. B. Lyon and fe^ant_ W‘h0se knowledge of the -Eng-
O. W. Hobbs. A large attendance was lish language is very limited, made
present and a most interesting and en- quite an effort in his own behalf, and
tertflinim? mpptlnv was had conducted his case with considerable
tertaming meeting was hart. __ skjll- The evidence of the prosecution

i was too strong, however, and a fine of 
- I $25 and costs, in all $42.5, or one 

month at hard labor was imposed. The 
fine was paid.
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rest Is Released on $5,000 Bell- 
Alex. McDonald and Dr. L. O.

an Sold at Rtasonnblel’flces ^ 1
4

v. Trustees Elected-
At a regular meet.ng tf Camp Daw

son,
From Saturday’s Dally.

Yesterday the trial of the 
Queen vs. Edward McBeth was conclud 

; Justice Dugas found the prisoner 
,iity. The defendant was charged 

„ith the thpft of eight dogs, thef prop 
erty’ot Andrew Hart. The cyme was 
committeed at Dawson on the 12th of 

it August. The owner of the dogs 
trusted them to the prisoner for safe 
eping, and he sold them to the Cana
an Development Company for the sum 
$700. McBeth will be simt 

Monday next H
The two boys, Elmer Gibson add H. J. May is visiting the city.

accused of staging. Robert Darrabds in town in business,
ed guilty to'the charge; but sen’- R- B. Coûlts is a visitor to the city,
was suspended by Justice Dugas. A. Grahdf« lsw«l(rtered af the Fair-

ieph W. Murphy, indicted for unlaw- t<)wn 6 ~ B .. . U
__ily accusing Harvey Beckwith with Q g panieLift jpeuding a few days 
having attempted to obtain money by in Dawson.eeHlÜlïii*i*™ 
false pretenses, bas been postponed to Mr9 Baker is visiting ber Dawson 
April 3d. acquaintances.

Yesterday afternoon, Thomas Forrest C- Morgan is enjoying tf few days’ 
was released on $10,000 bail, pending vacation m town, 
the decision of the supreme court of .Peter Coult, came to Dawson from the
Bri'i.b Columt".. =■« »h ^ .1.
sonal bond for »oOOO;a id Alex Me- clty from the creeUa.
Donald and Hr. L. O. Wilcoxon jusli John Nebsler shaking hands with 
fied as sureties in the further sums of bj„ Dawson friends. ’

S. I.. Dearth came .to Dawson last 
In the civil action of Prudhomtne va. evening. He will remain here for sev- 
ivanangh, judgment was rendered for 1 eral dâya. _-_____

-

JDepot, First'Avenue
Tv 4. E. Co. BuildingThe following brothers were elected a : « LOST Af»D FOUND^

T OST—Between Inulan river and Dawson, 
two bills of sale. J. R Protean. Under 

~ —P19

I H. I. MILLER, Prop, efrPowe 
to Hfplease leave at Nugget,office.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

NOTE—This beef has been ,3 
brought in over the ice \ 
from Selkirk, where *1 lb 

"head of choice stall-fed 
cattle wore-slaughtered. m

_ !
enced on PERSONAL rtENTION. TKfE THEATRE irntrs px. " .

U -ssa

tlKPalacegyaiulfeJgtiKSSS-'SjtiSSlmining—daim, was continued until 
Inestlav morning at 10 o'clock as were 

n -lie,, two other cases against Ciockcr for 
money claimed to be due for infer, -y ;J

On complaint of Charles Swain, a 
warrant was issued for J. Andrews, 
charged with “stealing one husky <jgg 
of the value pf $150. .;/■ .. __
— Methodist Church.

Corner of Fifth avenue apd Mission 
street, A. E. Hetheringlon, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Subject of evening discourse,: “Jacob’s 
Wrestling. ’ ’ Sabbath-school and -Bible 
class, 3 p. tn. ; Epworth league, 8:15 
p. ttL. Class meeting at close of the 
morning service.

■
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Details of Vi 
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Under New Management 

Initial Performance 6ircu$ 0* Wimondav, march irn v
>
A Credit to Dawson.

For some daysqiastShe ladies of tne .
bS^edttewL^Iwa^" MULUÛAN & LINTON

the Good Samaritan hospital The ' MAIIOFTTIIK X. Hill I
board of management of that institution MxnnmFnNl^ MULL
have been 'making extensive improve MADDULCUIN ■, '&

SMte^tiTSrS: Don>t Miss First NiSht SPtdalS««trv Tull Orchcar,

é /h w innSÉE From 
Skagway Me 

contained in 
state that Co 
ceeded in re 
garrison was 
tion. No fur

the plaintiff.
In Lamberte vs. Blandoin, the motion 

to amend the pleading was granterl,
- * •*---- wee allowed his costs.

At the instance of the plaintiff in 
Mclntye va. Johnson, a capias writ was 

the defendant i] the

COUNCIL SESSIONS.

'.rx- A Screaming 
^ farce Comedy...

(Continued from page 1. )

the public, who is entitled to attend as 
well as press representatives ”

“Is it true, con-mission'er, that at a 
'recent meeting of the council, Justifce i 
Dugas introduced an amendment which j
favored the immediate recommendation ; ... . ...to Ottawa of the petition of British sub- are/ut '«? « 1 “ C ?d,t 1°““’

.. , y . .. ... and as elegant as anything on .the out-
jects asking for rap esentation m the ^ Mdny donations liavc been re

* . .ZX w u t i v ♦ ceived, 'including a store of U»eu%That is a niatterNwfrich T decline to .
discuss. ’ * the govèrnoiNalmlv answered. ‘ M

“May the Nugget have for publica- ”""7' manages of the congregation
t.on the minutes in reference to the them the collection which
amendment of Justice Dugas?’</ ^ tomorrow ing. The

No ” was the laconic reply. X ^ice wi„ be principally singing. 
“What are yqur persona views g> * ^ ut offefjngs

error, regarding representation of cit^ ^5- , mark “Hospital.”
zens on theconncil board?” Brides régula? hymns, there will be
..* 1 .... ......  i ■ h "■""l>SUng\ ‘'In Heavenfy Love Abiding,”

The Plains ot 
“He Shall

lined With western cedar now - Ipoks j — 
clean and when the furnisbings yukon Ironworks

mt involved is about $124.
No I

Washington 
Skagway 
yet been 
ernment in n 
of President 1 
the restoratioi 
It is officially 
States is not i 
mediary as tl 
authorities o

veryFulda’s Fast Trip.
L. R. Folds, manager of the Alaska 

Exploration Co., and W. L. Siegel, who 
arrived Saturday, made thb fastest trip 
on ttcord from Dawson over the ice.
They made the trip in 5 days and 22 

Mr Siegel was United States 
mail carrier - between Bennett and Daw- 

last winter. He ia to be credited 
with the greater exertion in making this 
temarkablc record breaking trip for the 

he did ti*e driving all the way, 
slept only at half hour snatches 

before meals. "The feat amounts almost
to a continual period of wakefulness or sentation, providing there 
six days. —Skagway
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Mr. merman ; -

>Ve’ve Got It.
i will a«vë time and money by coming to us first. ''e<WH 
fix von up will, anything you want. Our prices are j | 

right, our goods ate all strictly fresh and 
we carry only tue beat bramls,

are enoug
British subjects in the territory to ju( 
tify the expenses necessarily incur* 
by treason of such representation, w 
shall complete our census, and tpen 

shall be in-a position to discuss/the 
matter intelHgently. ’’

Peace, “ TtffS. Davidson ;
~ Feed His Flock," Mrs. Thompson ; 
“ “Raise Me, Jekqs,” quartette; “Euro 
e cl yd on," cliorusN I

Table-tie bote àtnnef^. The Holborn.
flasque rade Ball.

“Is it a fact,’’ inquired the reporter, The Grand Forks Social Club will 
“that at Thursday’s meeting ot the give a masquerade ball at the X& M. 
council, an appropriation of $4,000 ^aJ,C.|6t^al^t ° Tbis^Hng

e to the local hospitals? I the la8t dance of the season, all meX 
Dnroi/riation was made ta the-, hers and their friends / are mvited_to

1 to attend. __j cl”

in. a44Facilities, 
the Seattle Po»t 
I, ia_a condensed 

don on the prev- 
entatiohs sent by 
the Seattle Cham- 
le Seattle chamber 
eat in all Alaskan

Dawson’s M
The following fr< 

Intelligences ot the 
account ut tfwjjttK 

day of I the repj 
Board di Trade i 
of Coi 

takes an

You

we 3T" 1 ••—XT ""ir '
Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.hr- m

p;1 H. Ts ROLJ-ER. Resident Manager, deattle-Vnkon Transportatioi
ive i
by calling attention of the 
partnjdit to “the matter, it

;was
_1UJ-m

Jl will in all probability succeed in bav-, hospitals; but I do not feel di
Ing the mail service to this point im,1 speak of it particularly." 
proved : “May the Nugget# have the tfiinutes

The mail facilities between the respecting ^Appropriation ?" /
United States and Dawson are not aatia- “No; ia a matter which the
factory to the people of the Klondike, council ts not Inclined to have psh-
and they are energetical lyMirotesting
against the condition«. .’They claim
that the CanSdian Development Cotjg|
pany ia not .delivering the 700 pounds
of matter a week required unde» the
contract, and ask the authorities to take
measures to have more melt lent It is
also claimed thgjg much matter upon
w" ' first class rates are paid is with
h=™ until the summer.

“The matter was presented to the 
local chamber of commerce yesterday, 
when Secretary Prôsch read documents 
Ibftt bad came from the Board pf Trade
of Dawson, mailed January 22. ‘Other hospital appropriation ?"
people can and do bring in papers, “AH I care to say," he answered, For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
magazines merchandise etc ' read a “is that St. Mary’s hospital asked for .'w' • :----------'r
letter from F* W. Clayton, secretary of an appropriation of about #7800, as pay- ,,2*3™ eyc***tlt H **** WW>**t

no reason ment for services rendered to the sick * J* GV'li
.11 til. mall con.lgnwi ,» ,b„ d,.- ^
should not be brought in and de- «nd fall of 1898. The Good Samaritan Qr|bb8. & Rogers, druggists, opposite 

The route may not a profit- hospital requested an appropnatioon bf Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks, 
able one, but if the government has to about $3500 as payment for similar serv- Special Power ol Attorney forma for 

ize let it do so at the expense of ices. These matters were referred to saje at Nugget office.
other part of the country. We the finance committee, the majority of -------professional CARDS

to contend with without which suggested that the appropriations PROFESSIONAL CARDS
shut off from civilization by our be delavej? until the territory was bet-
_______„t , ter able to Mâke them. Mr. Gifouurd

“It"developed in the diacuaaion over submitted a minority report which me- 
- e communications that the govern- ommended the immediate adjustment of 

thas probably been requested by the these claims. The council took action 
idian authorities not to ship sedond, in the matter, and $7000 was appropri-
i and fourth clasa mMUer to Ben- ated to St. Mary’s and $3000 to the

, . ,u„ United States route Good Samaritan. The «pprupratione
»«« b. u-a**e.ii o<

and would’ have to be held there until all claims which these institutions

other than letter mail, and that contain- “WonId yon favor a reeolutioii per black «and. Analyaeiof oraeand coal.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.iBids Wknted.
Bids wanted at Nuggit office for five 

tons of Klondike river'ice. v

Shoff’s Couffh Balsam ; sure cure.
DR. BOURKE’S hospital.1

;
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.1 lisbed. ’ '

After the conclusion of the interview 
with Governor Ogilvie,- kr- visit waa 
.made to , the . office of Mr. W. H. P..

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. ] 
nLaditf belt purses. Pioneer drug store. ' 

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

. * vpf’H
Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
- ehargeefivv BdHara a Bay^Mediefti

Separate Rooms for' Patieqts.

AT HOSPITAL, $5.00fZ ADVIClement, i '
“Wrli you giv< - the facte respecting 

Justice Dugas’ amendment endorsing 
the petition of the British subjects, 
which asks tor representation in the 
Yukon council inquired the reporter.

“I jlo not care to talk for publica
tion,” Mr. Clement replied.

“Will you state the details regarding ________________
the counctL’a action in rwqmt toJtha BlactricJLighta in. alt the rooms at the

'Fairview.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. ------ -------------

^— - r-——..V«4
Skagway, ! 

just received 
ing of the 
straits bet.w 
of the narroi 
•nd crew. ■ • 
succeeded in 
island by i 
life boats an 
from boxes

For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, sal,mon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herring, Oollkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies^ 
sardines, young mackerel in oil, clams 
and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave.

Ok Klondike m99«
.

5.

i

Carbon Paper, Ink Stands 
Writing TableE, Counter bLJ, ‘and we aai

i.uug on
boers. dttrin

rwtm
piercing wi

Blotters, Clips, Spindles, sufi

. i Paper Fasteners, Seals, '
have CTH.

MINING «N9HIEERS. ^ .
Rpu|p^r.,. ot under- Pens, Pencils^ ia Fact> 

Anything You Want in

V-XV
FDr ~y k jnmi1. T, NELTAND, C. E- Dt “™ * - ll M ^ Hi m. . f ll Mt a tl It A >,

«nd xtiwuhi con 
Dawson City Hotel, '

DOMINION. LAND SURVIVOR*.
TYRRELL * OREKN. Minin* Engiueera and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
at., D« wwss-;;r^—

ÎELTAND. C. E - -Underground surveys.
Sluice FitTp
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